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Statewide Colleagues, 

Please join State Support in welcoming our new supervising attorney, Mary Kaczorek! You'll read
more about Mary in this edition, and about our plenary speaker and state conference trainer, Jodi
Pfarr. Also in this edition, read about new laws affecting disabled Minnesotans, and homeowners
hoping to avoid foreclosure, and how two legal aid programs helped bring these changes about. 

Keep in touch! Send us your announcements, case notes, press releases, event info, and other
news. You can send your submissions to statesupport@mnlegalservices.org.

Introducing State Support's New Supervising Attorney
Mary Kaczorek Joins Legal Services State Support 

Legal Services State Support is pleased to announce that Mary Kaczorek has joined the staff as
supervising attorney. Mary comes to State Support from the Minnesota Department of Employment
and Economic Development, where she served as an unemployment law judge. A graduate of the
University of Minnesota Law School, she is a former Robina Fellow, and worked with Mid-
Minnesota Legal Aid's litigation directors, and the Minneapolis benefits unit. Mary is thrilled to be
joining the staff, and is excited to continue the great work being done at State Support. She looks
forward to meeting and reconnecting with members of the legal services community. Welcome,
Mary! 

Poverty Expert to Present Plenary
and Break-out Sessions at State
Conference 
Bridges Out of Poverty Consultant Jodi Pfarr to Share
Insights and Approaches
   
The legal services community will gather in person once again for
the 2013 Legal Services Statewide Conference October 9 - 11 at
Arrowwood Resort and Conference Center in Alexandria, MN.
The online "virtual" conference held in 2011, while well-attended
and a great success, lacked the networking opportunities and
camaraderie that typify a live conference event. 

To infuse a full day of conference CLEs with the guiding theme of
the conference—Understanding Poverty and Increasing Our Impact—Jodi Pfarr, Bridges Out of
Poverty consultant and expert, will present the opening plenary on Thursday morning, October
10th. Jodi's background as executive director of Emma Norton Services, as well as a shelter
director and supervisor of low-income housing units for people with mental illness, chronic
inebriation, and/or low-incomes have informed her work as a consultant for aha! Process/Bridges
Out of Poverty since 2001. In the opening plenary, Jodi will help us increase our understanding of
the experience of poverty, the hidden rules of economic class among those in poverty, and the
consequences of generational poverty. Jodi will also conduct two in-depth breakout sessions later
in the day.  

Online registration is underway and will continue through Friday, September 13th. Register now!

"Olmstead Plan" Must Integrate
Minnesota's Disabled Citizens 
MPR News Talks with MDLC's Pamela Hoopes 
 
Pamela Hoopes, legal director of the Minnesota Disability Law Center (MDLC), a
statewide program of Mid-Minnesota Legal Aid,  along with Roberta Opheim,
ombudsman for mental health and developmental disabilities, spoke with MPR
News about the State's obligation to create an accommodation plan that
integrates disabled citizens to the greatest extent possible in all public services.
The development of the "Olmstead Plan" is part of the settlement agreement resulting from Jensen
v. Minnesota Department of Human Services, in which patients in a state-run facility were
improperly restrained. Listen to the full broadcast here.  
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     Nominations Open for
MJF's 31st Anniversary

Awards Celebration  

Do you know an attorney
(private practice or public

interest), law student,
paralegal or legal advocate who

has made a significant
contribution to poverty law or

public interest work?
If so, the Minnesota Justice

Foundation encourages you to
submit your nominations for

deserving recipients in one or
more of five award categories.

Please visit our website to
download a nomination form.

Nomination forms may be
returned electronically, by

email, or by regular mail no
later than September 30, 2013.

Awardees will be announced
on October 18th and will be

honored at MJF’s 31st
Anniversary Celebration in

November.
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http://e2ma.net/go/13117723050/214336991/241638011/1401002/goto:http://www.mnjustice.org/index.asp?Type=B_BASIC&SEC=%7bB571493E-D017-4114-8FEC-F5816BCFB8B2%7d


The Legal Perspective on the State's New
Foreclosure Relief Law 
Minneapolis Star Tribune Interviews LSAP's Ron Elwood 
   
Ron Elwood, supervising attorney with the Legal Services Advocacy Project
(LSAP), spoke with the Minneapolis Star Tribune recently about
Minnesota's new foreclosure law, and how homeowners in a financial crisis
can save their homes. Ron, and Mid-Minnesota Legal Aid’s Colleen Daly,
crafted the bill; and Ron worked with many stakeholders to secure passage
of the new protections for Minnesota homeowners. Read the full interview
here.

 
 

 
 

 Newly Created
Leadership Position at

MSBA

The Minnesota State Bar
Association is redefining its

commitment to play an active,
engaged, and leading role in
diversity and inclusion within
the legal profession with the

establishment of a staff
Diversity and Inclusion

Director. Read more about the
position here.

State Support Tech Tips

Outlook Notes 
 

Click on the icon below to view
this issue's recorded

presentation.

As always, check with your IT
department prior to software

download.
 

Have tech ideas or questions?
Submit them here for future tech

tips.  

Please Give 
to State Support

Legal Services State Support
2324 University Ave W, Ste 101B | Saint Paul, MN 55114 

(651) 228-9105 | statesupport@mnlegalservices.org 
State Support is a project of the Minnesota Legal Services Coalition
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